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MEMORANDUM 
 
To:  All TSD Employees 
From:  Blake Tresan, General Manager 
Cc:  Board of Directors   
Date:  March 27, 2018 
 
Subject: TSD Logo Clothing  
 
 
To show pride in our organization as well as a look of professionalism at work and while representing 
TSD at outside functions, all staff are now eligible to order TSD logo’d clothing from Land’s End under 
the conditions outlined below. 
 
Truckee Sanitary District Logo Wear Guidelines: 

1. All regular/full-time employees are eligible for program 
2. Field Employees may order up to 2 logo'd clothing items per budget year (July - June) 
3. Non-Field Employees may order up to 3 logo'd clothing items per budget year 
4. Only one "Outerwear" item shall be ordered per budget year. 
5. Wearing of logo'd clothing for non-field personnel is voluntary during regular work hours 
6. Field employees are required to wear their regular uniform during regular hours 
7. Wearing of logo'd clothing is strongly encouraged while representing TSD at events during non-

regular hours (e.g., Truckee River Day, Big Truck Day) 
8. TSD Logo'd clothing shall not be worn outside of work-related activities (okay for commute to 

and from work) 
9. Employees shall be responsible for laundering logo'd clothing items 
10. Upon separation from the District, logo'd clothing items shall be returned to TSD 
11. Selection/Ordering of logo'd clothing items should not be done during work hours (break time is 

okay) 
12. TSD Logo'd clothing items are not PERSable or taxable. 
13. All items must be shipped to TSD at 12304 Joerger Drive, Truckee, CA 96161 

 
How To Order: 

1. Go to TSD’s custom Lands End Website at https://business.landsend.com/store/tsd/ 
a. A link can also be found in “Favorites” on the TSD Employee-Only Website 

2. Password to enter Lands’ End webpage is TSD3804 
3. Click on “My Account” on the top bar 
4. Select “Sign In” 
5. Put in Username and Password if you are a returning customer 
6. If it’s your first time, enter info to become a New Customer 
7. Order TSD Logo’d clothing in accordance with the guidelines and as instructed below. 

a. In the [Shipping First & Last Name] field, enter “Lisa Snider” 
b. In the [Billing Name] field, enter your name 

https://business.landsend.com/store/tsd/

